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1. Research Outline
Though many middle-aged workers are capable of working for quite a long
time, they worry about the precariousness of retirement, whether voluntary or
not, owing to domestic and international factors such as early retirement, high
unemployment and the acceleration of the inflow of foreign workers to
domestic companies due to recent FTA agreements. Meanwhile, the
government is considering various political options for resolving this situation
of employment precariousness so that working lives can be prolonged. In
South Korea, an aging society with a low birth rate, a policy that encourages
the extension & activation of the market participation of middle-aged workers
is inclined toward quantitative policy accomplishment that simply creates
many jobs or prolongs the employment period, a policy that is not adequate
to support the employment competencies of the middle-aged.
This research, based on this necessity and reason, suggest improvement
schemes to establish a government support system for efficient career
transition, enabling the middle-aged to react early and prepare for the
rapidly-changing labor market environment before and after retirement, while
maximizing the promotion of the employment of the middle-aged. For this
research project, it was established as research contents that analysis of the
theoretical background & current status of career transition support for the
middle-aged, as well as the Career Transition Support System(CTSS) program
and the CTSS status of major developed countries would be conducted, as
well as an investigation of documentary research, expert research, research for
recognition & demand on career transition of the middle-aged, expert
conferences and policy forums.
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2. Research Result
A. Direction of the CTSS for the Middle-aged
To support the career transition of the middle-aged, the government must
establish a national infrastructure for career transition support, through which
the user-centered career transition support services for the middle-aged and
the specific systems & programs to maximize the usage of middle-aged labor
should be implemented accordingly. To establish a CTSS for the middle-aged,
the government must first establish the CTSS, while companies enforce
promotion schemes to support career transition, with the individual
participating in self-driven career transition. The improvement solution should
include support for infrastructure establishment(by complementing the law &
regime, or providing various schemes to support the policy), the support
system administration(by improving the management system for employment
& retirement, or providing the career transition support) and individual
capability improvement(by preparing lifetime career transition, or promoting
the recognition of career transition), etc.
B. CTSS Plan for the Middle-aged
1) CTSS for the Middle-aged
a) Operation & Enhancement of a Dedicated Organization to Support the
Career Transition of the Middle-aged
A support system must be established that can provide the middle-aged
individual or the company employing the middle-aged individual with
information that can support the career transition of the middle-aged. For this
reason, it is necessary for the National Career Transition Support Center,
dedicated to the middle-aged, that policy research of each ministry & office
related to supporting career transition of the middle-aged to be carried out,
along with the development of various programs and functions such as the
production, collection, processing, and distribution of DB data necessary to
support the career transition of the middle-aged, the establishment &
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administration of local service delivery system, the premise distribution & the
instruction of information & programs to support the career transition of the
middle-aged, and the maintenance of a close cooperative relation with
competent authorities to provide information related to career transition
support for the middle-aged, etc.
b) Network Establishment to Support Career Transition of the Middle-aged
To efficiently administrate the CTSS for the middle-aged, a policy linkage
must be implemented between related ministries & offices while the integrated
network is established. In addition, network cooperation(by the unit as
centralized authority, city & province, district) must be organized to promote
the importance of schemes to support career transition of the middle-aged, as
a background to the one-stop CTSS service. In addition, systematic schemes,
such as the development of specialized programs for career transition support,
reciprocal connection between education & training programs of the
public/private sector, and consulting programs for career transition support,
etc., are necessary.
2) Areas of Improvement to Support Career Transition
a) Areas of Improvement at the National Level
Areas of improvement at the national level to support career transition of
the middle-aged include legal, administrative, and financial support for the
organization & administration of the National Career Transition Support
Center, the expansion of laws related to career transition support for the
middle-aged, the development of a standard manual, the promotion of
retirement age prolongation, linkage of the Lifetime Learning Credit System
and Job Capability Development Credit System, the arrangement of a
professional education & training system, support for the company & the
middle-aged and the promotion of social recognition.
b) Areas of Improvement at the Corporate Level
Areas of improvement at the corporate level to support the career transition
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of the middle-aged include CTSS establishment and competent center
administration by the company, implementing step-by-step lifelong CTSS,
developing a career transition program adequate for the needs of companies,
and the propagation of a wage peak system for the assurance & delay of
retirement age.
c) Areas of Improvement for Individuals
To support career transition of the middle-aged, the individuals must
promote the recognition of career transition while reinforcing their capacities
for transition to new careers.
C. Propose
The government must recognize career transition support for the
middle-aged as an absolutely necessary investment for cost saving in the
social welfare sector in the future, by establishing a short & long term policy
vision, step-by-step implementation program and a financial support plan to
support career transition of the middle-aged. In addition, the government must
maintain consistency and continuance in the policy of the CTSS for the
middle-aged, by inspecting the policy promotion process and analyzing the
effects of the policy. In addition, a social consensus must prevail that the
support of the government & companies is necessary for the career transition
of middle-aged individuals.
